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God has two one in
leaven and the other in the meek
,nd thankful heart. Izaak Walton.

You can liclp build Honolulu ly
IcIjitiiK t kill tlic luosipilto.

TliN l the ililril time tlio
party lun promised tlic pcoplo 11

IJrect iirlmnry law.

I' So there Is to be a con-c's- t.

yhatecr happens kindly al-

ow the Island ot Oahn to havo a fulr
thow.

'What Honolulu should demand In

Vitinlclpul control of the city water
'ystcm, and the outside islands Rle
iiiimlmous consent

' What will future baj
if lloiiolulu If the of the
few Y. M C A. bulldlug Is Btump-- d

illi racial
I

Tills Isn't tho llrst time that the
iTnior h.ir, floated of Delegate Ku- -

llo'g possible selection for tho
of tho Territory.- -

' Times aro changing for tho belter
fhen the circus of pol-

itics gives placo to tho real thing
villi tho ll.irniim & ll.illey brand

Full returns from tho New York
Untu election show that tho pcoplo

11st walloped tho party
ml declared that Col. Thcodoro
woaevclt was to blame.

mot course the m.ij orally olect'on
ftould bo tested if tho votoj of a

frcclnct vvero cast lllegully. This Is

nation of lavvB, not men. So let's
Uny by the law and let tho best man
Pin.

.When tho of tho Last
ut. Hawaii In tho same class with tho

It Is hard to decldo
Vhether to hit them with a brick and
jit them out of their mlsory, or be

atlcnt and explain.

KThat sweep of the
Ualnland Is In iuobI Instances a vlc-or- y

for tho
tlio had to switch their allegiance
In account of having no regular

nonilnces.

iWhat should tho Y. M, C A. do re
snrdlng Its Why re- -

torso tho "tcntatlvo" action of a fuw
ago and open out on a broad

Christian plan that doos riot draw
tny rnco linos or any other lines
gainst right living and well mean-

ing menf

for tho Ancient Order of
utts should apply to tho morning

that tried to tell tho
how to organlzo their party and

How, whllo urging tho members from

Jaliu to bo good, blandly tells who
Should hold tho of the
11 on so. If that Isn't the high sign of

Jio Mutt society, what Is?

Ono of lloston'H nowspapers makes
lm ntinniin.nitif.nl Hint "American" ".('"
teachers havo been pouring Into Ha
waii and tho for tho past
Sovornl jcars.i' "Past several years"

good In Its rUntlon to Hawaii
Thfaro woro American teachers In Ha
muli almost as early as In l)oton and

Jong before they begun to "pour" into
Iho Puclllc coast.

tTliore Is no renson why
ho admission ot n Japnnoso gentle--

nan to the Honolulu Y M. C. A

Should bo considered as nn opening
TTwln-- tlmt will rpRiilt In flnodinir the

institution with
More than ono very good man

Sua-
-

been admitted to tho Y. M. C. A.

Tut' that hasn't resulted In flooding
Institution with "goody gooly"

on. More tnnn one unci man uns
pen' admitted to the Y. M. P. A. but

int hnsn't resulted In flooding tho

rultutlon with crooks. The organ- -
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crcisc a discretion that will glvo It a
mcinbeishlp of uvcrngcly good men

It docs not bine to shut out all Jap- -

nticsu in order to do this nor docs It
need to accept all pcrtons who apply
lor membership.

AS OTIIERSJIE US.

A letter has' been received from u
man friendly to Hawaii and especial-
ly well posted on tho markets of the
eastern centers besides following his
Investments In this city with closo

attention.
Tho following extract shows what

one thinks while looking at our stock
Bheet from a distance: "1 don't seo

what has got into people. Sugar
stocks are Just as good as ever and
sugar Is Just as sweet ns ever, and
wo ale using Just us much sugar as
ever over here,

"t'ubu Is not annexed jet and the
Free Traders havo not )et got posses
sion of Congress.

"1 had a letter from Mr. tho

other day telling mo that some of his
friends had Just sold their plantation A
In Cuba at a Vuiall loss' and that they
look no more Interest in sugar.

"So sugar Is not booming tn Cubu
..ley huvo their troubles there and
too much politics,' and will probably

avo another hurricane."
There Is much food for thought In

this gentleman's comment, particu
larly for tho pcoplo who are discount
ing Hawaii's futuro woes In sugar ut
threo hundred and llfty per cent, tho
present prevailing rate.

JUDICIARY DEATH TRAP.

How long must tho shadow of
death hang over the occupants of tho
Judiciary building before steps ure
taken by tho proper authorities to
place that building
In a condition that will muke It rea-

sonably safo.
Warnings without number luivo

been given tho public that tho build-

ing Is a veritable death trap. Tho
only doubt Is whon tho trap will bo
sprung and tnkc Its toll of vuluablo
lives.

Hxports havo condemned tho Judi-

ciary building tlnio and uguln. Leg-

islature utter Legislature has been
advlsod to uppropil.ito tho monoy nec-

essary to maka tho stiucturo safo.
Today that building Is a monument

to continued legislative and oxecutlvo
neglect. It Is u menacing shell, nnd
stands ns a dally threat to more pco
plo than any other Blnglo building
used by tho public In this city.

Yesterday another warning was
given. Only by tho luck that bus at
tended occupancy of tho building for
many jeurs did this wnrnlng fall
short ot being marked by a fatality.
And still tho people having occnslon
to bo In nttendanco on tho courts
continue their dally nnd hourly play
with death.

Let us hope that tho building will
hold together for another six months
at least, though wth tho plaster fall
ing In deadly chunks, an Insurance
company would bo foolish to gamble
on the. proposition.

It is nlso to be, hoped that tho In
coming Legislature will havo senso
enough to iiuthorlzo tho money for
the necessary repairs to convert tho
hull of Justice from n death trap to u
reasonably safe building.

THREATENED'
BODILY INJURY

Antono (iomcz wll ho profited niij
opportunity next Tuesday morning"

to explnln his conduct to Judge Ly- -

mer dome Is charged with having
employed threatening language In
an attempt to Induce his wlfo to re-

turn to tho family domicile.
It Is alleged dome declared that

ho would kill tho woman, Ifrst lieiik- -

Ing her neck and performing othorj
damaging stunts,

The man was plnreil under arrest
nnil...... tlin ntnttpi ternlvnil n nrulltn-- '...- - -

Inary hearing ut tho District Court
l.lu ...... ill. irr I

City Property for. Sale

122 feet h 205 feet 2G.7IJ0 square

feet l.ipd. Iirgo brick building

property. Property Is near

center town.
' i

Biice, $12,000

Trent Trust

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A, Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

FLASH AND YOUR MESSAGE IS

THERE IF YOU USE THE

Wireless

CAPliMAISON.

That Vessel Will Be Added
to the Fleet Is Not ,

Confirmed.
jo

"Captain Mntson has purchased tho
Ilrltlsh freighter Damara but no ad-

vices havo Icon lecclved hero that tn
tho vcssil has been acquired by tho
Malson Navigation Company,." was tho
statement innilo this morning ut tlm
ortlco Castlo & Cooke, tho local
ugcntH for tho steamship company.

Thu Damara Is a vessel under Ilrl
tlsh registry that somo weeks nso.
went ashore ort Fort Point. Tho
steamer Is a largo cargo carrier ami
nftor a iKirtUm of hor freight was dls
charged, tho steamer vvns refloated
and fuwed to Hunter Point drdock
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Kalakaua avenue,

Co., Ltd.
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V OTy
A Full Display of

Hawaiian

Calendars,

Mottoes, and

Tapa Novelties

On Exhibition

Tho leiKiit wits leculved at Hono-

lulu this morning In u measure
confirms thu statement' niildci' In the
Hull let In that lllo 'Dain.-ii-a wodld
eventually bo added to tho licet of
vessels owned nhd nrVrtitinl Ity lira
Matsou Navigation Company. '

Whllo tho terms of tho Meal havo
been kept pilvntc It Is understood In

shipping circles that (ho cost of re
pairs ncccssaiy to placo tho vessel
u senwoith condition will amount

$180,000.

Tho freighter was alriudoneil by tho
pwilcrs and taken over by tho Insur-iine-

companies some tlmo after tho
illsnstcr. The hitler been trvlnu

dlspo'so of the vessel to various!
shipping companies nnd It Is with
much satisfaction that Honolulu busi-

ness communis has learned that tho
big vessel has passed Into tho con-

trol of the l!nt..t" Interests.
Whllo Captain Mnlson la leportod

us slating that ho has not definitely
decided ns to wh.i disposition ho will

of tho slcaiucr, It lu pi city gen-

erally undcislooil that thu lojuvluntcd
Dnmurn will eventually ply botwccii
tho Pacific Coast and tio Hawaiian

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a nice home

in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10X

on its actual cost, owing to tho fact

that the owner has left the country

and wishes us to make aquick sale.
Casli or instalments. Particulars at
our office.

We also a

Hint

huvo

maka

Waterhouse Trust

Henry May to Co.'s

TABLE TALK
Salted

Jordan
Almonds

Salted Pecan Nuts
In Glass Jars

at 50o and 75c

'

v

.

e I. to
bo l j before thu steamer
ran hu under tho stats anil i

snipes, ii is ueiiuvcu ui.u 10 piaco
tho vessel In at
least two dollars
will havo to bo by the new
owners.

Tho rcp.ilis will bo mnda at San
to Into advice.

'lhc threats alleged to havo been
b M, having

been found not so foiciblo ns was
ut llrst tho was
released from of tho

Judge Ljincr n
at the same tlmo admon

ishing tho Hint a bridled J

tongue Is a prime In theso
piping times of btrlto.

Kvcn u pretty girl, If wise, will
learn to cook.

Muny uio ruined
lad: of caiu and at.

us tho
of our

places
us In a to
good, honest wqrk tho

of lluo
Wo cliuigo no more for

work than you may
pay for poor.

&
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j
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Potpourri of

Almonds,

I
All the Crcsca Brand H

1

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Leading Grocers Telephone 1271

Let Us Advise You
About Your Holiday Advertising

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 South King Street

Islands.
cousldeiahlo foim.illty

thiough
ciuollcd

scavvoithy condition
bundled thousand

expended

Francisco according

TEIXEIRA THREATS
NOT DANGEROUS

delivered Telxelru

supposed, defendant
custody police-thi-

morning.
granted Telxelra

discharge,
defendant

necessity
polltKil

Don't Neglect
Your Fine Watch

wutches
thiough
tcntlou. Appoint carc-takot- B

tlmoploco.
Twenty jcais'oxporlenc6as

praUkul watHiniakera
position- - guur.iuteo

watches.

fliEt-cla-

H. F. Wichman

Co.. Ltd.,
Lendiiifr Jewelers

STREET

I ifm
I

Pecans fc I
I

50c the Jar

Famous

OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS
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tnere for your protection.

iJBW"
GENETE SAYS

WILL BEAT II

:;;: iz; z; .p
fill luck of biilimlttcil hcfoio

Pineapples
Order

Avoid Xmas Rush

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
S. Street

A

Our store
is tlic local

home of this
celebrated mattress.

It'? the best mattress ever
made. It will never mat

or pack.

Costs nothing; for repairs
requires no renovation.

Ostetmoor Trade Mark
is a guarantee of the makers, put

We only sell tho genuine.

a
tho Dlblilct Court this morning to
the effect that Gcnulu had employed
threuts to bring about u return of his
bellei hulf to tho fnmlly roof tteo.

(leucto slated In tho courso ot.'tho
healing that ho hud Intended to tuko
up woik with ono ot tho ttans-I'acl-fl-

steamship lines and when this bit
ot Information was foithcomiug Ilia

thu court grunted a

kl .!:i:IUMU OitUltVl nuuvmiiii w nu

According to Geiicto ho lind not use 1

tin eats to kill or maltreat his wire.
Ho stated that his holpmcct had not
been lljlng ut tho houso for boiiio
tlmo past and that ho hud met her on
Iho sticot and icipiostdd that sho

bed and boaid, which' of-f-

bhu is alleged to hnvo spurned.
Thu Is clobcd provided

will heat It. IIu tujs that hi
will do so,

"When we die wo can not tako
tho dollars with us," sajs an Indi-

ana politician. Nn. Hut Mimo poll-tlcln-

will get what Is coming to
them, Loulsv lllo Courier-Journa- l,

IMwarc" denote vvns hiought licroiu i'""-1-'""'- '"'" ,,r... ., ,.,..,. ..'nolle piosso piovidcd Uqnoto will

evldeuio

Now
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